Principal’s Update

SPRING FEST – A WONDERFUL SUCCESS
A very big thank you to Spring Fest Committee: P&C President Glenn Rieger, parent Vicki Farmer, Deputy Principal Cartia Balladone and Marketing and Communications Manager Mel Kennedy plus the stall convenors. The choir performance with Ms Vanderbyl was delightful. The string ensembles and the bands also performed and Mrs Kallioinen and team organised our students representing many different countries in the multi-cultural parade. It was a night of delight for the children with all the rides and the fireworks and a night of team work for parents, grandparents, staff and friends of Robertson. The opening ceremony saw the attendance of Councillor Steven Huang, MLA Peter Russo and later the attendance of Federal Member for Moreton Mr Graham Perrett. This was a wonderful community evening. Well done to all.

SCHOOL OPINION SURVEY – PRELIMINARY REPORTS
The preliminary report for the School Opinion Survey has been received. There is a significant improvement in the staff survey results compared to 2014. For example, of the 39 teachers surveyed in 2015, 97% feel that teaching at the school is rewarding, compared to 34 teacher surveyed in 2014 and 85% of teachers felt that teaching at the school was rewarding place to work. The student survey results again were very positive this year with 60 students surveyed and 99% like being at the school in 2015, In 2014 121 students were surveyed and 95% liked being at the school in 2014. Last year 127 parents (17%) responded to the survey and this year 49 (6.8%) parents responded to the survey. 96% of parents stated that their students liked being at the school this year. The full results of the school opinion survey will be shared at the next P&C meeting. The information from the survey will inform our improvement agenda and the School Annual Implementation Plan for 2016.

GIFTED COORDINATOR ROLES
We currently have two teachers sharing the gifted education coordinator’s role, Heidi Isaksen and Zoe Grafton. For term 4, Heidi will be concentrating on her class teaching as it is a busy time for year 6 as they prepare for high school. Tim Colson will step in for Heidi from week 3 term 4 until the end of term. Thank you Heidi.

END OF TERM 3 – HAPPY HOLIDAYS
With another term of teaching and learning complete, it is time to enjoy the holidays. I will be absent for the first week of term 4 on long service leave and Ms Cartia Balladone will be Acting Principal.
To all families and staff, have a safe and happy holiday. School resumes Tuesday 6 October.

EOI BYO:1 iPad Trial 2016 DUE FRIDAY 18 September
Friday is the last day for applications to take part in the trial in 2016. To date there has been a wonderful response (over 200 applications) and teachers are excited about this opportunity to work in classrooms that have every child with their own digital device. Please send your application to the class teacher or to the office by Friday 18 September.
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Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

Well we made it through a very full 10 weeks of school commencing with Creative Generations and parent interviews and ending with the Spring Fest.

Next term will not be any less busy with all of the end of year events and of course swimming for the Preps to Yr 4s.

2016 PREP INTERVIEWS
The website is open for parents to book an interview time for their 2016 prep student to come in.

Please go to www.sobs.com.au and logon to make a booking.

Bookings close Monday 5 October at 12:00pm.

PLAYGROUP
When: Thursday mornings 9:00 am – 11:00 am
Commencing Thursday 8 October

Where: Robertson State School Prep Building

Who: All children enrolled to start Prep at Robertson SS in 2016 accompanied by a parent.

What: A morning of fun, learning and social interactions to develop confidence and friendships to help make Prep a highly successful start to the education career.

Requirements:
Hat
Water bottle
Enclosed shoes suitable for climbing
A piece of fruit to share.

STORYTELLING
Come and join us!
We are also initiating a weekly Storytelling session for children who have not yet started school. Please see the details below.

When: every Thursday afternoon 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm

Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

Congratulations to Lara in 3/4C.

Congratulations to Edmund in 5H.

Congratulations to Melody from 5/6G.

Earlier in the term, Melody travelled to Sydney to compete in the 16th Annual Australian Percussion Eisteddfod. Melody competed in a number of percussion categories and won first place in the Junior High Solo for mallet. Melody performed for the school on a recent assembly and captivated the audience with her musical talents.

conGraTulations To Edmund in 5h.

At Redlands Eisteddfod Lara won first place, a gold medal and $200 in the 12 yrs. and under impromptu speaking competition. This was a great achievement as she placed first above many other students in grade 6 and 7 from other schools.

Sponsorship.

Thank you to all who volunteered and came along to support the 2015 Spring Fest. The fest started with outstanding performances from our cultural parade and choir and concluded with the spectacular fireworks.

A great night was had by all who attended and thank you to our sponsors and volunteers for another wonderful Spring Fest.

If you would like to purchase your child’s art work from the ‘Faces of Robertson Gallery’ they can be purchased for a gold coin donation from the office.

Congratulations to Melody from 5/6G.
Spring Fest
LOTS OF FUN HAD BY ALL!
**Music News**

Congratulations to every single singer who performed at the Spring Fest opening, what a wonderful way to start a fantastic evening at Robertson. Also, many thanks to our parent helpers, Mrs Lewis, Mrs Brown and also Mrs Tacon, who were there behind the scenes assisting in their incredible way! Special mention must go to the soloists and small groups who took the floor, or should I say Netball Court, so professionally. They are amazing young singers!

There is Senior Choir at 7:30 am this Friday morning as we do a very fast preparation for the upcoming Silkstone Eisteddfod soon after the holidays!

Cheers and happy holidays
Miss V

**Musician of the Week:**

| Singers of the week | All Springfest Singers, Songbirds and Cantabile Choir! |

**LOTE News**

Nǐ Hǎo! 你好

- The date of the Chinese Moon Festival is “the 15th day of the 8th lunar month” in Chinese lunar calendar. This year in 2015, it is on Sunday 27 September. The Chinese Moon Festival is also called the Mid-Autumn Festival (zhōng qiū jié). This festival is one of the three large Chinese festivals throughout the year. Chinese people are celebrating this festival at the moment.

Some interesting facts about this festival:

- The moon festival celebrates the Autumn harvest and a long, healthy life. The Autumn season in China is from September to November.

- Family and friends get together to eat moon cakes, dance and gaze at the full moon. Children play with lanterns late into the night.

- Moon Cakes are a traditional food in this festival which usually have fillings of fruit or nut paste. Egg yolks inside also signify more good luck.

- Red food such as apples and lobster are believed to be good luck and served at the festival.

- Legend says the moon lady who lives in the moon will grant unselfish wishes to the pure of heart.

Year 2 students worked on their Chinese artwork (lion hat-shí tóu mào) during planning week. There are some photos below to show their wonderful work.

**Today’s sentences:**

- **Happy** Mid-Autumn Festival!  中秋节快乐!zhōng qiū jié kuài le!

- The moon cakes are delicious. 月饼 yuè bǐng hěn hǎo chī.

- Xièxiè! (谢谢)  Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)
**ICT News**

**BYO IPAD TRIAL**
Expressions of interest close this Friday, 18 September. Please return completed EOIs to the school office or your classroom teacher.

Andrew Grant  | ICT Coordinator

**Library News**

**RETURN OF BOOKS**
All library books, including home readers, are due for return before the holidays. Please assist children to return items on time so that we can prepare them for borrowing next term.

Ms Ennis  
Teacher Librarian

**P & C News**

**P&C UPDATE**
We have to start by saying thank you to all of the volunteers that helped out on the stalls and with preparation for Spring Fest. By all accounts it was a successful event and ran very smoothly. Everyone involved should be very proud of their efforts. If you’re interested in helping to shape future Spring Fest events, please join the P&C and fete committee and share your ideas and help us make it even better next time.

We hope everyone has a very safe and happy holiday break and we look forward to working with everyone again in term 4 as we see out the rest of 2015 and complete some of the projects on our to-do list (like the Music Room air-conditioning).

**ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS**
The free postage offer has been extended. If you missed out on ordering in August you can still order now at www.entbook.com.au/222h379.

Thank you to everyone who has bought an Entertainment Book already and helped us raise over $450.

**NEXT MEETING**
The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 13 October 2015 from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. Members please send any requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

**SCHOOL BANKING NEWS** - Important note from CBA:

School banking is as usual this Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.

**FETE FIESTA 2014**

**Gold Sponsors**
- Helping Hands (OSHC)
- Yong (Real Estate)
- Remax Sunnybank
- North Shore Development & Coaching Centre

**Silver Sponsors**
- H&H Air Conditioning
- ContinuT
- Griffith University Aquatic Centre

**Bronze Sponsors**
- Etax
- Welcome Fresh Food

**Tuckshop News**

Tuckshop Opening Times 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday  
www.flexischools.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSTER</th>
<th>6 October – 9 October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Mike Harty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1x 1W Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Vicki Lewis (1W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peta Califabiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aya Waldeckers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicky Farmer (1W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anita Chang from 10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Kelly Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleur Joseph (1W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candy from 10am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THANK YOU ALL!
Thank you to everyone who supported our tuckshop in Term 3 and a big thank you to all volunteers and students who have helped this term. Your help is so valuable in the day to day running of the tuckshop, without you we could not stay open!

If you would like to help in our tuckshop next term anywhere between the hours of 9:00 am and 11:00 am Tuesday - Friday please email rsstuckshop@gmail.com and let me know. Everyone is welcome!

**NEW MENU ITEMS IN TERM 4**
With the spring/summer months approaching I have decided to add a few new items which will be added to the menu early in Term 4 such as Macaroni Cheese and Mini Hot Dogs among others. All items are school approved under the QLD Smart Schools Program so that they are freely available to serve in schools.

**CLASS ROSTER FOR VOLUNTEERS IN TUCKSHOP**
In Term 4 the following classes are rostered to kick off the term by supplying a volunteer or two each day (Tuesday - Friday) on their allocated week. Please help by offering your time to help prepare meals and pack orders for our children. No experience is necessary.

- Week 1 – 1W
- Week 2 – 2F
- Week 3 – 2H
- Week 4 – 2L

Mary Maric  
Tuckshop Convener

**Chaplaincy News**

**HOW TO AVOID PAINFUL CONSEQUENCES**

Have you ever done something really silly and gotten yourself into a lot of trouble? I know I have. I recall a certain vegemite sandwich that got me a school detention and litter duty. I was climbing the stairs to my classroom after lunch when it caught my eye. There it was, balanced precariously on the edge of the railing. So I reached out and flicked it off. Suddenly there was a shout from below and then two teachers came charging up the stairs. “what were you thinking they shouted at me?” The problem was that I hadn’t been thinking anything. I had just acted. I was so embarrassed.

That’s when I learned the valuable lesson to “think before you act!” If you want to avoid making poor decisions, first you need to stop and think about the consequences, because there are always consequences.

I believe that you will reap what you sow. If you choose to do bad things, then bad things will happen to you. But if you choose to do good things, then good things will happen to you. Some people call it Karma, others call it common sense. Either way the message is clear - if you want to avoid a lot of painful consequences, then think before you act.

Ben Chapman  
School Chaplain  
“Bringing hope to a young generation”
You Can Do it!
Getting Along

Getting Along means working well with my classmates, solving problems with my classmates without getting angry and following the rules of my class.

Next term – Confidence!

You Are The Key To Your Success
"YOU CAN DO IT!"

Week 9 Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PB</th>
<th>Lucas W</th>
<th>1W</th>
<th>Yvette J</th>
<th>3L</th>
<th>Rachel H</th>
<th>6P</th>
<th>Mitchell S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PND</td>
<td>Kai R</td>
<td>2F</td>
<td>Alison H</td>
<td>3P</td>
<td>Affan Z</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>Summer U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Ji-Amma H</td>
<td>2H</td>
<td>Harley C</td>
<td>4J</td>
<td>Abraham H</td>
<td>6G</td>
<td>Alastair C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Jasper Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Abigail L</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Khoa H</td>
<td>5G</td>
<td>Mitchell A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FS</td>
<td>Emma K</td>
<td>123B</td>
<td>Xavier H</td>
<td>5/6R</td>
<td>Abigail W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N</td>
<td>Brianna C</td>
<td>34C</td>
<td>Jamie P</td>
<td>5/6G</td>
<td>Karen D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FREE DENTAL TREATMENT

Metro South Oral Health provides free dental treatment to all school students up to Year 10. As well as to those 0-4yr olds, and Year 11 & 12 students who hold a Health Care Card or receive the Child Dental Benefits Scheme.

Call 1300 300 850 to book an appointment at a clinic near you.

Nothing over $5!
Lunch boxes, Drink bottles,
Book Covers and much more!

INSTORE ONLY
Starts Monday 14th September for 1 week only.
81A Caswell St East Brisbane 07 33917900
Principal's Update
校長通訊

SPRING FEST – A WONDERFUL SUCCESS 春季校慶成功舉辦
非常感謝春季校慶委員會成員：家長會主席Glenn Rieger、家長Vicki Farmer、副校長Cartia Balladone、營銷經理Mel Kennedy，以及攤位召集人們。Ms Vanderby帶領的合唱隊的出色表演令人欣喜，弦樂隊和樂隊同樣獻出了精彩的表演。Mrs Kalliouinen和她的團隊組織學生通過多文化遊行展示各自國家文化。春季校慶對孩子來說是一個充滿歡聲笑語的夜晚，對家長來說是一個Robertson社區團隊協作的夜晚。在開幕式中，很榮幸邀請到地方議員Steven Huang和立法院議員Peter Russo，莫頓聯邦政府成員Mr Graham Perrett也在稍晚時間出席了校慶活動。總的來說這是一個非常成功的校慶演完！

SCHOOL OPINION SURVEY – PRELIMINARY REPORTS 學校意見調查——初步報告
學校意見調查的初步報告已經收到了，與2014年的相比，調查結果有顯著提高。例如，39個教師接受2015年的調查，97%認為在學校任教是值得的。2014年接受調查的34名教師中，85%認為在學校任教是值得的。2015年的學生意見調查結果也非常樂觀，共60名學生參加調查，其中99%的學生喜歡他們的校園生活，2014年參加調查的學生為121名，其中95%喜歡他們的校園生活。去年127名家長（17%）參與了調查，49名家長（6.8%）參加了今年的調查，今年96%的家長反映他們的孩子喜歡上學。下次家長會會議將分享完整的調查報告，學校意見調查的結果將會影響2016年學校年度發展計畫。

GIFTED COORDINATOR ROLES 資優教育導師
我們目前有兩位老師共同擔任資優教育導師的職位：Heidi Isaksen和Zoe Grafton。第4學期，Heidi將會集中在課堂教學上，因為6年級的學生即將入學中學，所以Tim Colson將從第4學期第3周開始頂替Heidi的職位直至學期結束，感謝Heidi的努力工作！

END OF TERM 3 – HAPPY HOLIDAYS 第3學期末——假期快樂！
經歷了一整個學期的教學，是時候享受一個愉快的假期了。我將會缺席第四學期的第一週，Ms Cartia Balladone將任職代理校長。

2016 PREP INTERVIEWS 2016年學前班學生面試
線上預約2016年學前班學生面試時間已經開放，預約請至：www.sobs.com.au，預約於10月5日星期一—12：00pm截至。

PLAY GROUP 遊戲活動小組
第4學期，我們將為2016年的學前班學生開展遊戲活動小組。時間：星期四早上9：00 am—11：00 am。於10月8日開始；地點：Robertson小學學前教學樓；活動者：所有2016年入學本校的學前班學生，由一名家長陪伴；活動內容：遊戲、學習、社交，建立自信和友誼，幫助更好地過渡到小學教育；要求：帽子、水瓶、包住腳趾適於攀爬的鞋子、水果用於和小夥伴分享。

STORY TELLING 講故事，快來加入我們！
我們還在策劃一個面向即將入學本校的孩子們的講故事活動。時間：每週四下午2：00 pm—3：00 pm，於10月8日開始；地點：學校圖書館；活動者：所有Robertson學生和即將入學的學生。
Deputy News 副校長通訊 (by Ms Cartia Balladone)

Congratulations to Lara in 3/4C

Redlands Eisteddfod中，Lara在12歲即興演講比賽中獲得了第一名，她的排名高於很多其他學校的六年級七年級學生，這真的是讓人欣喜的成就。

Congratulations to Edmund in 5H

Edmund參加了2015年布里斯班音樂節鋼琴比賽，這是昆士蘭最大型的音樂節比賽，他最終獲得了10歲鋼琴獨奏的第二名。

Congratulations to Melody from 5/6G

這個學期初，Melody去悉尼參加了第16屆澳大利亞年度打擊樂比賽，Melody參加了不同組別的比賽，最終獲得了初中四錘樂器獨奏的冠軍，Melody在近期學校演出中的精彩表現給觀眾留下了深刻印象。

SPRING FEST SPECTACULAR 春季校慶盛觀

感謝所有義工參與支持2015年校慶活動，校慶活動以盛大的合唱、文化遊行開始，在大型煙火中結束。感謝所有的資助者以及義工們為我們呈現了又一個精彩紛呈的春季校慶。如果你想要從“Robertson面貌展覽”中購買您孩子的藝術作品，您可以在辦公室捐獻一枚金幣購買。

Music News 音樂科通訊 (by Miss V)

- 感謝所有在春季校慶開幕上獻唱的每一位歌手，你們為春季校慶開啟了一個美妙的夜晚。同時，感謝家長Mrs Lewis, Mrs Brown, 還有Mrs Tacon在幕後作出的幫助。
- 高年級合唱隊星期五早上7:30排練，為假期後即將到來的Silkstone Eisteddfod做準備。

Musician of the Week 優秀的音樂科學生:

| Singers of the week | All Springfest Singers, Songbirds and Cantabile Choir! |

LOTE News 中文科通訊 (by Ms Hsieh)

- 中國中秋節為中國農曆8月15日，2015年的中秋節為9月27日星期天，中秋節是中國三大傳統節日之一，以下為一些關於中秋節的小知識：1）中秋節是為了慶祝秋收以及長久健康的生活，秋季在中國是9月至10月。2）家庭和朋友一起吃月餅，孩子們晚上會玩燈籠。3）月餅是中秋節的傳統食物，月餅常以水果、堅果為餡，一些蛋黃也代表更多的好運。4）例如鳳梨、蓮子的紅色食物在中秋節也代表好運。5）傳說中住在月亮上的仙女給予實現純潔心靈的無私願望。
- 2年級學生製作了獅頭帽，照片可見於英文版通訊中。

ICT News 信息技術通訊 (by Mr Grant)

BYO IPAD TRIAL 試行iPad計畫

請完成iPad計畫意願書並於9月18日星期五交至辦公室或班級教師。

Library News 圖書館通訊 (by Ms Ennis)

RETURN OF BOOKS 圖書歸還

所有的圖書歸還截至於9月14日星期一，請幫助你的孩子按時歸還圖書，這樣我們可以為下學期的借閱做準備。

P & C News 家長會通訊

P&C UPDATE 家長會新聞

感謝所有義工在攤位運營和春季校慶籌備中給予的幫助，總的來說，這次活動舉辦得十分順利，如果您想參與明年校慶活動的策劃，請加入家長會和校慶委員會，與我們分享您的想法！此外，希望大家度過一個健康快樂的假期，期待在2015年的最後一個學期和大家一起工作，來完成一些待辦事項（如音樂教室的空調）。

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 娛樂折價券


NEXT MEETING 時間：2015年10月13日，星期二，7pm-9pm。成員請向pande@robertsonss.eq.edu.au索要會議議程安排。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊

學校銀行服務每週五提供，請在星期五早上九點前將存款簿放在行政樓的綠色郵筒裏。
FETE FIESTA 2014 金牌贊助、銀牌贊助和銅牌贊賞名單可見於英文版中

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊 (By Mary Maric)

TUCKSHOP OPENING TIMES 福利社營業時間

星期二 – 星期五 9:00am – 2:00pm (星期一休業) www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

THANK YOU ALL! 感謝大家!

感謝大家第二學期對福利社的支持，感謝本學期為我們提供幫助的家長和同學們。您的幫助對於福利社的日常運營意義重大，沒有你們，福利社將無法營業！如果下學期星期二至星期五的9am至11am您有時間幫助我們，請聯繫rsstuckshop@gmail.com，歡迎大家的加入！

MENU FOR TERM 4 第四學期的菜單

春季和夏季正在來臨，我決定在第四學期的菜單上加入一些新選擇，如芝士意面、迷你熱狗等。所有的食物都將符合昆士蘭Smart Schools Program的標準。

CLASS ROSTER FOR VOLUNTEERS IN TUCKSHOP 福利社義工的班級時間表

第四學期，以下的班級將出一名至兩名的家長於星期二至星期五幫助福利社，請告知我們你可以幫助的時間，工作內容是為孩子準備和包裝食物，無需經驗。

| 第4學期第1周 | 1W |
| 第4學期第2周 | 2F |
| 第4學期第3周 | 2H |
| 第4學期第4周 | 2L |

Chaplain News 駐校主教通訊 (by Ben Chapman)

HOW TO AVOID PAINFUL CONSEQUENCES 如何避免痛苦的後果

你有沒有做過一些愚蠢的事情並讓自己惹上麻煩過？我知道我有過。我記得曾經一份vegemite三明治害得我留校和做值日，當時我走在欄杆的邊緣上上樓梯，突然打滑跌了下去，突然兩個老師上來沖我喊：“你當時在想什麼？”問題就是我當時什麼都沒有想。我得到了一個很好的教訓：“想想再做！”，如何避免愚蠢的決定，首先你要想想後果，因為所有的事情都有後果。種瓜得瓜種豆得豆，如果你選擇做壞的事情，壞的事情就會發生，如果你選擇做好的事情，好的事情就會發生，有的人叫這是因緣，有的人叫這是常識，不管你怎麼叫，想要避免不好的事情，那麼就先想想再付出行動。

You Can Do It: Getting Along 你能行：相處之道

相處之道適用於同學之間，是有效地解決矛盾、遵守規則而不是亂發脾氣。

下學期——自信。

第9周獲獎名單請見英文版通訊。

COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊

KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課

報名請求 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班

報名請求 --- 3343-1883 / 0422 001 399

上課時間：每週二和週四，3：30-5：30pm

FREE DENTAL TREATMENT 免費牙科治療

Metro

South口腔健康為所有10年級及低於10年級的學生提供免費的牙科治療，活動也面向0至4歲兒童以及11至12年級有醫療卡或享有兒童牙科福利計畫的學生。預約請電1300 300 850，或在您附近的診所預約。

CLEARANCE SALE 促銷 Schoolstuff.com.au

午餐盒、水瓶、書皮等，一律$5以下！只限於店內購買，活動為9月14日起一個禮拜。

地址：81A Caswell St East Brisbane； 電話：07 33917000